How to check for **hard copies** of
- Singapore Standards [Prefix: SS]
  - Code of Practice [Prefix: CP]
- Eurocodes adopted by Singapore [Prefix: SS EN]

Updated 14 May 2021
Singapore Standards/Codes of Practice

- **NUS Libraries has the complete set.** Singapore adopts some ASTM, EN, IEC, ISO and BS standards.
- Stored in 2 locations:
  - a. Central Library, **Level 5, Singapore-Malaysia Collection (SMC)** (reference item; browse in library only)
  - b. Central Library **Closed Stacks**
    (secured area, not accessible to users)
- To request for items in **Closed Stacks**, make an online request by following procedures here - [https://libfaq.nus.edu.sg/faq/71255](https://libfaq.nus.edu.sg/faq/71255)
Eurocodes adopted by Singapore

- NUS Libraries has hard copies of Eurocodes that are adopted by Singapore.
- These are also located at Central Library, Level 5, Singapore-Malaysia Collection (SMC) (reference item; browse in library only)
How to confirm if Library has a specific Singapore Standard

E.g. **SS 34**
Specification for Undercoat **paint** for **gloss** enamel

a) At the Library portal, click the **BOOKS & MEDIA** tab

b) In search box, key in **SS 34** and **paint** and **gloss**. When choosing keywords from title of standard, avoid words like **specification** or **standard**
c) Take note of Location and Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Singapore-Malaysia Collection (Use in Library)</td>
<td>T59.212 SS 34</td>
<td>USE IN LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Closed Stacks (Loans Desk)</td>
<td>T59.212 SS 34</td>
<td>A67941</td>
<td>REQUEST ITEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Closed Stacks (Loans Desk)</td>
<td>T59.212 SS 34</td>
<td>A67942</td>
<td>REQUEST ITEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Closed Stacks (Loans Desk)</td>
<td>T59.212 SS 34</td>
<td>A71795</td>
<td>REQUEST ITEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the latest

This is outdated
Check for amendments to current version using

- **Singapore Standards eShop website** or
- **Singapore Standards Database**

Key in SS 34
Omit keywords
Click on title

Scroll down record page to view amendments, if any
Some could be important, e.g.

Open amendments

**Amendment**

Amendment No. 1, March 2001

Amendment No. 2, September 2014

---

**SPECIFICATION FOR UNDERCOAT PAINT FOR GLOSS ENAMEL**

**AMENDMENT NO. 1**
March 2001

1. **Page 6, Table 2, Quantitative requirements of the paint**
   Opacity (Contrast ratio), %:
   *Replace ‘BS 00E53’ with ‘BS 04E53’.*

2. **Page 8, Subclause 5.1.3, Dilution stability**
   *Delete ‘not more than’.*

3. **Page 8, Subclause 5.1.5, Flexibility and adhesion (Bend test)**
   a) *Replace ‘dry film thickness of approximately 50 microns’ from the first sentence and with ‘wet film thickness of 75 10 microns’.*
   b) *Replace ‘3 mm’ from the third sentence and with ‘6 mm’.*
How to confirm if Library has a specific Singapore Code of Practice

E.g. CP 52

Code of practice for automatic fire sprinkler system

a) At the Library portal, click the BOOKS & MEDIA tab

b) In search box, key in CP 52 and automatic fire sprinkler. When choosing keywords from title of code of practice, avoid words like code of practice
c) Take note of **Location** and **Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Singapore-Malaysia Collection (Use in Library)</td>
<td>T59.212 SSC 52</td>
<td>USE IN LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This is the latest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STACK#</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Library Closed Stacks (Loans Desk)</td>
<td>T59.212 SSC 52</td>
<td>A71285</td>
<td>REQUEST ITEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This is outdated**
Check for amendments to current version using

- [Singapore Standards eShop website](#) or
- [Singapore Standards Database](#)

Key in CP 52
Omit keywords
Click on title

Scroll down record page to view amendments, if any
Amend the text after Group 1 to read as:
Group 2   —  50 m³

Some could be important, e.g.
How to find Eurocodes adopted by Singapore?

Method 1: FindMore

a) At the Library portal, click the **FindMore** tab

b) In search box, key in keywords **Eurocode** or **Eurocode X** (where X reps the Eurocode number) + main title of the Eurocode

Examples:
- Eurocode basis of structural design
- Eurocode 2 design of concrete structures
How to find Eurocodes adopted by Singapore?

Results 1-5 are books discussing the Eurocodes; they are not the actual Eurocode document.

Results 6-7 are the actual Eurocode documents. (Hint: Look for status ‘Use in Library’ & location ‘Singapore-Malaysia Collection’).
How to find Eurocodes adopted by Singapore?

Method 2: LINC (linc.nus.edu.sg)

a) At the Library portal, click the BOOKS & MEDIA tab

b) In search box, key in Eurocode or Eurocode X (where X reps the Eurocode number)
How to find Eurocodes adopted by Singapore?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>eurocode 1: actions on structures. Part 1-4, Wind actions</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-1, General actions - Densities, self-weight, imposed load</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-2, General actions - Actions on structures exposed to fire</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-3, Actions induced by cranes and machinery</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-4, General actions - Wind Actions</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-5, General actions - Thermal actions</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-6, General actions - Actions during execution</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures. Part 1-7, General actions - Accidental actions</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Browse titles from here
Remember to check for amendments to current version using Singapore Standards eShop website or Singapore Standards Database.

See earlier slides for steps.